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Trinity Sunday

Confirmation/Member Transfer

(Portions of the service that are in BOLD are to be said by all.
All points marked * those who are able are invited to stand.)

Anthem – “Follow the Way of the Lord”

The Word


Scripture Readings – John 16: 12-15
Romans 5: 1-5
Hear what the Spirit is saying to the church.
THANKS BE TO GOD!
*

Approach

Hymn VU 238 – “How Great Thou Art”
Meditation – “Top of the line construction of Christianity”
(a quiet time for your personal reflection and prayer)

Celebration of the Journey of Faith

The Response

Call to Worship
One:
All:
One:
All:
One:
All:
*

Jesus offers us a new life!
How shall we become new?
Open your hearts to God’s love let God help us build a new
life in Christ!
We open our lives to God’s spirit.
Be ready to serve, God’s People!
God help us be ready to serve all your people.

Announcements
*

Pastoral Prayer and Lord’s Prayer

Hymn VU #312 – “Praise With Joy the World’s Creator”
Prayer of Approach and Confession
God of infinite mercy, when we neglect the humbleness of
knowing our faith is built in you, forgive us; when we trade your
peace and calls for unity for conflict and violence, forgive us;
when we forsake our good character, to join those who scoff at
your ways, forgive us; when we ignore your truth, and turn away
from you, forgive us. Forgive us and heal us. You give us love and
peace through Christ Jesus; you offer us the keys to building our
lives as Christians with your infinite grace through your Holy
Spirit. For those entering new chapters in their lives of faith;
guide us and them as we construct a faith built on your
foundation and bless us with a sense of peace. This we pray in
the name and wisdom of Jesus Christ our Lord. AMEN
Assurance of Pardon

Offering / Response (VU #540)
Grant us, God, the grace of giving,
With a spirit large and free.
That ourselves and all our living
We may offer faithfully.

*

Hymn VU #639 – “One More Step”

*

Benediction / Response
Send us out in the power of your spirit, Lord,
May our lives bring Jesus to the world.
May each thought and word bring glory to your name,
Send us out in your spirit, Lord, we pray.
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